
HAPPY HOUR

‡Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,      
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.     

3pm to 6pm daily
in the main bar and at the chef counter

        

Jumbo Chicken Meatball
garlic cream /or/ mother sauce

Fried Polenta
mother sauce 

Truffle Fries
pecorino, truff le oil, f lorentine spice

Cheezy Pull-A-Part Bread
garlic, mozzarella, provolone, herbs

 

Terza Meatballs
ground beef, veal, herbs, mother sauce  

Fried Cheese Balls
white cheddar, mother sauce 

Italian Beef Sliders
thin sliced beef, giardiniera,  

worcestershire oil, truff le fries

Italian Deli Sliders
mortadella, soppressata, fontina,  

basil mayo, truff le fries

Stone Fired Pizza
cheese /or/ pepperoni /or/ sausage

$5 Small Plate

Winter 2023
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$8 Small Plate

$9 Small Plate
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3pm to 6pm daily
in the main bar and at the chef counter

$9 Classics

Classic Martini
vodka /or/ gin

Vodka Mule
classic /or/ strawberry /or/ raspberry

William Hill Wine
chardonnay /or/ cabernet

        

Select Tap Beers

Rail Cocktails
vodka, gin, tequila, rum, whiskey

$5 Regulars

$10 Crafts

Terza Crafted Cocktails
house old fashioned, aperol spritz,         

and house margarita
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